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Minimum age: 16
Minutes per lesson: 60

Languages for Life
As Standard programme, indepth study over an extended
period for students who wish to
reach a good to excellent
knowledge and gain a solid
command of French for academic
or professional reasons.

Courses Available
Standard Course
The French language school in Rouen offers a wealth of French
courses to suit all needs, from long-term courses to the intensive
Private tuition courses and a range of French & Culture/Cookery
Courses. For those students that can speak French and want to prove
it there is the DELF exam course. Located on the River Seine near the
coast, Rouen was a regional capital during Roman times and France's
second greatest city in the Middle Ages
Established in 1992, the year round French language school is housed
in a modern building on the left bank of the River Seine, with its own
car park and courtyard. The school is bright and airy and located just
30 mins from the centre of the old town. With 12 classrooms, the
language school accommodates group courses and smaller intensive
group and one-to-one classes. There is a small library and audio visual
material including CDs and DVDs available for students and a
resource centre with 10 computers for student use, with free WiFi
access. The school caters for 55 to 170 students each month, and is
at its busiest from May to October.
The school suits adult language learners, aged 18yrs+ and is
particularly good for short refresher courses and Languages for Life
courses.

15 lessons per week
Class size: max 15 people.
Ideal for all age groups (16yrs+) and
language abilities.
Short term
programmes are perfect for those of
all levels looking to develop their
grammar, vocabulary, oral expression
& comprehension, reading & practise
of the written language.

French & Cookery*
Standard course
+ 3 afternoon cookery lessons
Duration: 1 or 2 weeks
DELF French*
Group Programme:
Standard course + 10 focused
exam preparation lessons per
week, over 5 wks +
Exam registration fees are not
included in course costs

Intensive Course
As Standard programme
+ 10 additional group lessons each
week.
Group classes concentrate on general
French skills, whilst private classes
can be tailored to meet the needs of
the individual. Ideal for all abilities.

Combined Course
As Standard programme + 5 or 15
private lessons each week.
Group classes concentrate on
general French skills, whilst
private classes can be tailored to
meet the needs of the individual.

Private Tuition
Any Monday by request
15 or 30 lessons per week offered

Accommodation
Arrive: Sunday PM Depart: Saturday AM
NB: Accommodation is generally a bus ride from the college (allow approx
30 mins each way). Please book early for summer – it’s a very busy time of
the year and accommodation gets booked up quickly!

Star Courses:

Option 1
Option 2
Option 3

Standard Course & French & Cookery

Host family, single room, half-board (16yrs+)
Host family, en-suite single room, half-board (adult only)
Studio residences, sole occupancy and self-catering (18yrs+)

Course Prices Euros

For additional programme options and alternative durations please see the CESA Course Finder on line
Summer supplements: Not applicable to tuition.
CESA Fee: € 60.00 per person
Languages for Life
Standard Course
1296.00
Intensive Course
Combined (15 + 5)
Combined (15 + 15)
Private Tuition (15)

12 wks €2472.00
1 wk € 350.00
1 wk
1 wk
1 wk
1 wk

€ 460.00
€ 719.00
€ 1419.00
€ 1119.00

14 wks € 2766.00
2 wks € 580.00

16 wks € 3144.00
3 wks € 750.00

20 wks € 3900.00
4 wks € 960.00

2 wks € 800.00

3 wks € 1077.00
French & Cookery
DELF Programme
3 wks € 3117.00

4 wks € 1396.00
1 wk € 480.00
5 wks € 1870.00

2 wks € 2118.00

24 wks € 4656.00
5 wks € 1170.00

6 wks €

Accommodation Prices

For alternative durations please see the CESA Course Finder on line
Accommodation Fee: N/A
Summer supplements: Applied to Opt 3 residence June/September
Option 1 /Single ½ brd 1 wk € 259.00
2 wks € 458.00
3 wks € 657.00
4 wks € 856.00
12 wks € 2448.00
16 wks € 3244.00
20 wks € 4040.00
24 wks € 4836.00
1 wk € 359.00
2 wks € 658.00
3 wks € 957.00
4 wks € 1256.00
Option 2
Option 3
Prices on request

5 wks € 1055.00

6 wks € 1254.00

Travel: Fly to Charles de Gaulle airport and/or take the train from Paris/St Lazare (1 ¼ hrs) or just a 2 hr drive from French side of Eurotunnel or 1 hr drive from
Dieppe. Direct Transfer/Charles de Gaulle to Rouen: €265.00 Shared shuttle bus transfer: €170.00
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Charlie: Standard Course
“The staff were welcoming and the teachers were enthusiastic,
adapting the course to suit the needs of the group and really
helped us to make good progress. The city was great (much nicer
than I’d expected) and my hosts were great too and only a 20
minute walk from the language school. A good 3 weeks course,
that really helped me improve my French.”
Giacomo: Standard Course
“I was there 2 weeks in September and I loved it! The teachers
helped a lot when I had problems to understand and then it was
really easy for me to follow. It was always very funny and the
other people working there were always nice and friendly. We
had a great time and we did trips to other places in the region.
Very, very beautiful! I had a wonderful experience and I will only
go back there to continue to learn French!”
CESA Plus Points:

Course Start Dates
Applies to general language courses, for all levels, inc beginners
* = Tuesday start date due to Monday public holiday.
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# 1 wk max course duration

Private tuition: Any Monday subject to availability
French & Cookery: First Monday of each month
DELF Preparation: Please ask CESA office for details
Public Holidays: Please note the school will be open on all public holidays
except 05 Apr & 01 May. Lessons lost on these days will be made up on
other days that week. Christmas closure: 17th Dec ’21 to 31st Dec ‘21

Rouen:
Fantastic city, in beautiful Normandy, yet only just over an
hour from Paris ~ great regional food ~ must sees include the
fabulous Cathedral and the historic St.-Maclou's Quarter
(incredibly old, narrow, winding streets lined with timber framed
medieval houses) with excellent outdoor cafés, perfect for
lunch post a hard morning's French classes, the Gros
Horloge (a delightful clock tower with an impressive clock) and
the cross marking where Joan of Arc’s was executed in 1431 ~
Monet’s home at Giverny is only 40 mins away by train.
Rouen College:
Good range of high quality language course options ~ ideal
for adults all year round (average student age: 25 yrs old) ~
excellent course quality, small group French tuition and
offering a friendly and professional service ~ 6 language
levels offered (beginner to advanced EVERY Monday) ~ well
equipped school offering a modern and very comfortable
learning environment ~ first class social programme offered
every week.

